
Beckham Blast
Update on all things Beckham from Mrs. Dassing February 2021

Principal Musings -Welcome to our first 2nd Semester!
Dear Bengal Families,
 
Students and staff are well into 2nd semester and it has been so much fun watching them learn new
schedules and tackle new classes as well as set goals for those year long classes after the mid point!
Many more of our students are back in person but our staff still continues to juggle teaching virtually
and in person at the same time. While it has certainly had its challenges, I think they are doing an
amazing job!
 
Our students both in person and virtually are navigating high school rigor, time management, social
pressures, COVID requirements, logging in, internet issues, and quarantining but they are persevering
and powering through! Being a principal, I love to look at data and use that data to drive continuous
improvement. I am happy to share that our students produced a 94-95% passage rate for 1st
semester and while it is not just about passing, we will be releasing our �rst ever honor roll soon and
the list is long!
 
We have celebrated several great events recently including our �rst ever Teacher of the Year and �rst
ever Students of the Month. This blast is going to have some informational updates but many more
celebrations! Please join me in congratulating these students and teachers!
 
Your very proud principal,
Mrs. Dassing



Black History Month 2021 History-Makers of TodayBlack History Month 2021 History-Makers of Today

Celebrating Black History Month
We have a diverse committee of faculty and students planning and carrying out activities. Many of our
activities are centered around the CREW classes studying Black American historical and contemporary
�gures. They will research and then select a �gure as a CREW and make a Google Slide about that
person and do a door decoration. Each CREW will also make a school-wide announcement about their
person.
 
We are also doing Black History Month trivia questions with prizes! The Step Team is going to perform
during lunch one day, and we are awaiting district approval for band and chorus performances.

 
Click on button below to check out a great resource our teachers are using with students!

https://www.smore.com/zsnhb


Mrs. Jaimee Brabant-LBHS Teacher of the Year!
We are excited to have Mrs. Brabant as our �rst Teacher of the Year! She is dynamic educator that
always puts her students �rst! We are so proud to have her representing Beckham and wish her the
best as she is now nominated for CCSD Teacher of Year!
 
"In order to have a positive impact on student achievement, I must understand and embrace the
different learning styles that each student possesses. Each and every student will process and
comprehend material differently, each and every student will �nd a different path to success and it is
my job to �nd that path. It is my job to implement differentiated instruction in a way that educates and
supports each individual student so they are able to �nd and achieve success in order to reach their
full potential. As a Exceptional Education teacher, I cannot limit myself to supporting students with an
Individualized Education Program, I feel that it is my duty to facilitate learning and growth and to
ensure that every student regardless of ability is given the tools necessary to succeed. It is very
important to me that students and teachers rely on me for support, guidance, instruction, and know
that I will do anything in my power in order for students to achieve their goals."
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Law Fox
From his teachers:
 
"Law works so hard to stay
connected to his teachers
and classwork even while at
home. He always shows the
Beckham spirit even if not on
campus!"
 
"He has been an active and
engaged member of the
class despite being at home.
He always has his camera
on, asks questions, and
works well with his
classmates. Law has been
an absolute pleasure to have
as a student!" 

STUDENTS OF
THE MONTH
Students are nominated by
their teachers and each
month we recognize two
students-one in person and
one virtual. We had over 40
nominees for January! We
are so proud of our
nominees and students of
the month for their hard
work and exemplifying the I's
of the Tiger-Intelligence,
Integrity and Involvement!

Gabino Llano
Beltran
From his teachers:
 
"Gabino is always so friendly,
positive and polite. He's
always willing to help out
however he can and does so
with a great spirit! He always
makes my day when I see
him!"
 
"Gabino was my student
years ago when I worked at
Lambs Elementary and he
was such a sweet little boy. I
was so excited to see him at
Beckham! He has grown into
a polite, kind young man and
is friendly to everyone." 
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Mason Je�erson PLTW
Engineering
Students Become
Tomorrow's
Problem Solvers
Today
From launching space
explorations to delivering
safe, clean water to
communities, engineers �nd
solutions to pressing
problems and turn their
ideas into reality. PLTW
Engineering empowers
students to step into the role
of an engineer, adopt a
problem-solving mindset,
and make the leap from
dreamers to doers. The
program’ s courses engage
students in compelling, real-
world challenges that help
them become better
collaborators and thinkers.
Students take from the
courses in-demand
knowledge and skills they
will use in high school and
for the rest of their lives, on
any career path they take.  

Lillian Harrell
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Next Gen Personal Finance Grant-Click Here to ReadNext Gen Personal Finance Grant-Click Here to Read
MoreMore

LBHS was awarded a $10,000 grant for our Personal Finance course that all sophomores take! Way
to go Mr. Joy!

Updates for February 2021

https://www.ccsdschools.com/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=488&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=27847&PageID=1


IGPs and Class Choice
We are already almost completely done with 10th grade Individual Graduation Plans and are starting
on 9th grade IGPs this week! Our next big focus will be assisting students in selecting courses for the
2021-2022 school year. This will be done through CREW via Class Choice. Please be on the lookout for
information and reach out to your school counselor or CREW Leader if you have questions!
 
 
Bridget Price-School Counselor-Last Names: A - D
bridget_price@charleston.k12.sc.us
 
Claire Gatlin-Director of School Counseling-Last Names: E - G
claire_gatlin@charleston.k12.sc.us
 
Parker Ferrigan-School Counselor-Last Names: H - M
parker_ferrigan@charleston.k12.sc.us
 
 
Liz Boeschen-School Counselor-Last Names: N - Z
elizabeth_boeschen@charleston.k12.sc.us
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Sorry! No Food Delivery Services Allowed
at LBHS!
We know that food delivery services are a major convivence but we
cannot allow students to order from and receive outside food deliveries
from places like Uber Eats, GrubHub, or DoorDash. Thank you for
reminding your student about this! Also, remember that all students can
eat for free in our cafeteria this year. After one lunch, students will need
to pay for additional food.

Please remind your student to bring a water bottle!

What Day is it?
Want to know the A-Day/B-Day schedule? it is linked here and posted on the website under Students.

Car Line Reminders
In order to keep everyone safe, please be reminded that students can only be dropped off and picked
up along sidewalk that runs the length of the school facing Mathis Ferry. Everyone should pull as far
forward as possible and students should not be allowed to get out in the median or cross the parking
lots. Also, students should not be dropped off or picked up in the student parking lot or at the baseball
�eld across Whipple. Our line moves fast and everyone has been super courteous. Thank you for
helping us keep everyone safe!

School Drop-Off | Rant | Jenny On The Spot

https://www.ccsdschools.com/domain/3257
https://s.smore.com/u/72a040b86980f0c418977e382e09baf1.png


Stay hydrated and
save resources by
bringing a
reusable water
bottle!

Don't let this
happen to you!

Our water
fountains have
filling stations for
bottles!
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CCSD App-Download it today!CCSD App-Download it today!

Click here to �nd out more about the CCSD App so you can stay up to date on all things CCSD!

Lucy Beckham High School WebsiteLucy Beckham High School Website

Check out our website for all the information you need!

Facebook @beckhambengals

Lucy Garrett Beckham High School

1560 Mathis Ferry Road, Mount… 843-953-2900

ccsdschools.com/lucybeckham
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